
A new party brunch is launching in Jumeirah Village Circle
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Get ready to Get Goosed…

Residents of Jumeirah Village Circle (JVC) are likely to already be familiar with Five Jumeirah Village’s

new pub, Goose Island Tap House. The casual spot has been open for a few weeks now and is now ready

to reveal its brand new brunch.

Let’s Get Goosed is the new Friday brunch, running from 12.30pm to 4pm at Goose Island Tap House in

Five Jumeirah Village. The party brunch is not for the faint-hearted, expect things to get very jolly as you

work your way through courses of dishes and bottomless drinks.
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Guests will start with ‘breakfast in bed’ which consists of a sharing platter with gourmet British sausages,

bacon, hash browns and boiled eggs on toast, washed down with Bloody Marys and Bucks �zz.

You might also like

Dubaiâ€™s most iconic party brunch is back at Saffron at Atlantis the Palm

Japanese hotspot Clap Dubai launches Friday brunch

5 brand new brunches you need on your must-try list

The pub’s signature dishes are on the card for mains, including mini cod & chips, grilled prawns pil pil,

chicken wings, tacos and sliders. For dessert, you can expect ice cream sandwiches, goose moose and

mango pot de cream.

Entertainment includes the likes of a DJ and a live band playing all your favourite British classic bangers.

You can even have a few swings of a golf club while you’re brunching, as the pub has a golf simulator. After

brunch, you can enjoy beer pong and games of pool too.

The price of the brunch is set at Dhs375, which includes unlimited house beverages, craft beers and

cocktails. The brunch will launch on Friday September 3.

Goose Island Tap House, Five Jumeirah Village, JVC, Fridays, 12.30pm to 4pm, launches Sept 3. Tel: (0)4

45 59989. @gooseislanddxb
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UAE residents stranded in India, Pakistan and more allowed to return

Resident returning to the UAE? Here's the approval form

6 ways Le Méridien Al Aqah offers a perfect escape from the city

A new party brunch is launching in Jumeirah Village Circle

UAE-based platform MORROW collective launches virtual reality gallery

11 awesome things to do in Dubai this weekend: August 26 to 28

INSPIRE Yoga is holding free classes at DIFC this weekend

19 roast dinners in Dubai to try (the pics will make you hungry right
UAE-based platform MORROW collective launches virtual reality

gallery
11 awesome things to do in Dubai this weekend: August 26 to 28INSPIRE Yoga is holding free classes at DIFC this weekend6 ways Le Méridien Al Aqah offers a perfect escape from the cGet discounted dinners, see shows
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Abu Dhabi ranked as safest city in the Middle East by the EIU
Watch: Sheikh Mohammed shares video of unsung heroes savingEverything you need to k

Sneak peek: Take a look inside A
Ain Dubai to of�cially open on October 21

7 events to look out for during this Dubai Summer Surprises
Join this pool party to help raise

Catch movies on the beach at boho glamping hub Bab Al Nojoum

A new waterfront souk is now open with over 400 stores
UAE Famous: In talks with Nayla Al K

direct

Atlantis Aquaventure launches summer sale with up to 50 per cent off
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THERE'S MORE!

19 roast dinners in Dubai to try (the pics will make you hungry right
now)

All of the lavish new hotels set to open in Dubai soon

KHDA: Vaccination 'not compulsor
submit PC

In pictures: Bab Al Qasr launches Pitch Black Dining concep

Brunch review: Nahaam, we t

The Vine Trail adds a new date to sold out wine-tasting eventReview: Ikigai, a Japanese restaurant worth crossing town fo

5 Dubai business lunch 
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